HOT BEVERAGES

Drip Coffee l Sm: $1.69, Reg: $1.99
Espresso Shot l Single: $1.00, Double: $2.00
Cappuccino l Sm: $2.99, Reg: $3.29
Latte l Sm: $3.69, Reg: $4.19
Chocolate Mocha l Sm: $3.69, Reg: $4.19
White Chocolate Mocha l Sm: $3.69, Reg: $4.49
Chai Latte l Sm: $3.99, Reg: $4.19
Hot Brewed Tea l Sm: $2.25, Reg: $2.45
Hot Chocolate l Sm: $3.99, Reg: $4.49

COLD BEVERAGES

Iced Coffee l Sm: $1.99, Reg: $2.29
Cold Brew l Sm: $3.29, Reg: $3.69
Iced Tea l Sm: $4.79, Reg: $5.29
Frappes l Sm: $4.29, Reg: $4.99

Fountain Beverages l $1.99
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Lemonade, Blue Gatorade, Sobi Life Water

ADD ONS & SUBSTITUTIONS

Flavor Syrup l Sm: $.40, Reg: $.60
Milk l Soy: $.80, Almond: $.80, Oat: $1.00